
STARTERS

Homemade Soup of the day served with A warm Baguette 4.95

Crispy Tempura Prawn and Panko Calamari Served on a bed 6.95
of lettuce with a Spicy Sweet Chilli Sauce

Classic Prawn Cocktail served with homemade Marie Rose Sauce, 6.25
Brown bread and Salad Garnish

Crispy Coated Garlic Mushrooms served with Garlic Mayonaise & 5.95

salad garnish

LIGHTER BITES

Jacket Potatoes served with salad garnish 7.95
(Vegan Option Available)

Choice of fillings:
Prawn, Tuna, Cheese, Baked Beans (Add an extra filling £1.95)

Baguette or Sandwich (Vegan Option Available) 6.95/5.95

Served with a choice of fillings, salad garnish & Crisps

Tuna & Mayo, Cheese & Tomato, Prawn & Marie Rose sauce, Ham or
Coronation Chicken

(Add extra filling for 1.00 or Upgrade to Chips for 1.50)

Fish Finger Sandwich served with Tartare Sauce, Chips & 7.95

SALADS

Freshly prepared warm crispy chicken and bacon salad with lettuce, 12.95

cucumber, baby plum tomato, red onion in a lightly seasoned french

dressing

Chicken Caesar salad with fresh crispy lettuce, grated cheese 12.95

topped wiht crunchy croutons, anchovies and black pepper in a

lemon and mustard caeser dressing

Classic tuna salad with lettuce, cucumber, baby plum tomatoes 13.95

with a free range boiled egg, drizzled with a rich french dressing

topped with fresh basil leaves.

From time to time the demand for a popular dish on the day may result in us selling out therefore an alternative dish will be offered in its
place and we will always try to accommodate customers needs.All items are subject to availability.

Dishes may contain nut/nut derivatives.
if you have any allergens please inform/ask a member of waiting staff who will advise of all ingredients used.

Daily Menu



PUB CLASSICS

Freshly cooked crispy Beer battered Cod, served with double dipped 12.95
Chips, Garden Peas and Tartare sauce (Gluten Free available)

Breaded Whole tail Scampi, served with Double dipped Chips served, 11.95
Garden Peas, Salad garnish and Tartare Sauce.

Traditional Sausage and Mashed Potato served with Garden Peas 11.95
and Gravy (VE / Gluten Free Available)

Traditional Homemade Italian Lasagna seasoned with spices and 12.25
served with a crisp fresh salad and french dressing

Middle Eastern Falafel in Pitta Bread served with double dipped Chips 9.95
and a fresh crisp salad topped with basil leaves.
(VE / V / Gluten Free)

BURGERS

Classic burger - 100% beef quarter pounder served in a bun on a 13.95
bed of lettuce with Ye Old Ship's own burger sauce.

Classic Chicken burger served in a bun on a bed of lettuce with 13.95
crispy onion pieces and tangy mayonaise.

Vegetarian Spicy bean burger served on a bed of lettuce topped 11.50
with chopped tomato and fresh basil and a side of creamy mayonaise.

All burgers are served with double dipped Chips

(Add cheese to your burger for .50)

Children’s Choice 6.50

Chicken Nuggets, Chips & Peas or Baked beans

Beef Burger & Chips (Add cheese 0.50)

Sausage, Mash and peas

Fish Fingers, Chips & Peas

Desserts - 5.95

Strawberry or Fudge brownie Sundae.

Warm waffle with ice cream and toffee drizzle.

Dishes may contain nut/nut derivatives.

if you have any allergens please inform/ask a member of waiting staff who will advise of all ingredients used.


